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The present study constitutes a review of the scientific articles about animal

welfare in terrestrial farmed animals, published in 19 countries of Latin

America. The main objectives were to quantify and characterize articles

produced between 1992 and 2021 in farm animals’ welfare using “Web

of Science [v.5.32]” and “CAB Abstracts” databases. A total of 663 articles

were found for the period analyzed, which were mainly in English (87%).

The countries with the most publications were Brazil (43%), México (25%),

Chile (12%), Uruguay (10%), Colombia (4%) and Argentina (2%). Cattle was

the farm species most considered in the publications (41%), and the studies

addressed mostly the on-farm production stage (76%). There was a rapid

increase in the number of articles published in the last 15 years, accounting

for 95% of the publications. This could be related to the publication of welfare

standards by the World Organization for Animal Health (WOAH) since 2005,

the creation of the Collaborating Center for Animal Welfare and Sustainable

Livestock Systems—Chile-Uruguay-México in 2009, a Regional Strategy of

Animal Welfare prompted by the WOAH in 2012 and the inclusion of animal

welfare in the veterinary curriculum. The fact that most articles were in

English shows that Latin American researchers have somehow overcome the

challenge of publishing in a non-native language and their research can be

read/cited worldwide. However considerable gaps in scientific productivity

were identified in comparison to European and North American countries.

Scientific research concerning the livestock industry in Latin America faces new

challenges arising from the need tomove towardmore sustainable production

systems within the One Welfare and One Health frame.
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Introduction

Animal Welfare (AW) has become an increasingly

important sociocultural, scientific, political, commercial and

ethical issue of debate worldwide. The focus on the welfare

of farm animals has not only affected intensive livestock

production systems in various species, due to the restrictive

conditions in which animals are kept and the husbandry

practices they are submitted to increase productivity (1–3). AW

also addresses other stressful stages for production animals

that are of much public concern, like transport, marketing

and pre-slaughter handling in general (4). Public concern is

making the livestock industry move toward more AW friendly

production and handling systems that must consider, animals’

behavioral needs, sustainability, traceability and ethical quality

of products of animal origin (5, 6).

Scientific research has played a fundamental role in detecting

critical points for the welfare of farm animals (7). The role

of scientists, veterinarians and other professionals dealing with

livestock production has also been crucial for scientific progress,

education and legislation on these issues (7, 8). In accordance

with the One Health-OneWelfare framework (9) that theWorld

Organization for Animal Health (WOAH) is applying, results

have shown that the need for a more humanitarian animal

production should not be seen as a barrier or threat against

livestock production systems but instead as an opportunity

to achieve a more sustainable livestock production (5). By

improving the health and productivity of animals the quantity

and quality of animal products for the consumers may also

increase (1, 4, 10).

The WOAH published the first AW standards/norms in

2005, and these have been further developed continuously up to

present (11). The Region of the Americas of the WOAH has 31

member countries with a wide variety of food-producing animal

species and husbandry systems (12). The member countries

include USA and Canada, which are among the countries with

the highest scientific productivity in AW (13, 14). However,

by 2006 only a few Latin American countries had a system

that could finance AW research and publications on the issue

(15). In order to promote AW, enhance research under local

conditions and also help implement the WOAH norms in this

diverse region, a Collaborating Center for Animal Welfare and

Sustainable Livestock Systems Chile-Uruguay-México (https://

www.woah.org/es/que-ofrecemos/red-de-expertos/centros-

colaboradores/#ui-id-3) was created in 2009 (16). Further on

the RegionalWOAHOffice for the Americas published in 2012 a

Regional AW Strategy (17) that was adopted by all member

countries to enhance the implementation of AW norms. At the

same time, this strategy aims to promote education and applied

research in AW, according to the particular regional production

conditions, in order to back new legislation and improve

the welfare of production animals (17). In 2015, Glass et al.

(18) determined the level of awareness and implementation

of the American Regional Strategy. These authors reported

the existence of working groups in AW in several countries,

frequent organization of seminars and other training events,

production of manuals of good practices in different species

and other extension activities promoting AW, but the general

implementation of the AW strategy was considered to be still

in an initial phase. There has been an increasing development

of new laws and regulations regarding animal protection in

Latin American countries since the publication of the first AW

standards in 2005 (10, 18).

The development of animal welfare science in Latin America

has varied greatly from region to region and scientific research

is limited to a few groups (12, 16). Scientific productivity

is still considered to be low in Latin America compared to

other regions like North America and the European Union.

The published articles worldwide on AW and related areas,

according to ISI Web of Knowledge and until 2016 (14), came

mainly from the United States (33.48%), followed by UK,

Germany and Canada; Latin American countries (Spanish and

Portuguese speaking) contributed altogether with only 7.44% of

all publications, with Brazil leading the list (4.47%). According to

a more recent study by Freire and Nicol (13) the USA, UK and

Germany have publishedmost of the AW scientific articles in the

last 30 years (period analyzed up to 2017), and Latin American

countries are not mentioned because they hardly contributed

to the total. None of the above-mentioned studies analyzed

publications in terms of farm animals specifically, the type of

species, stages of production or animal products that had been

included in the studies.

It appears that Latin American countries have been

developing new laws, local research and increasingly applying

welfare standards that enhance the welfare of production

animals (10), however there has been no quantitative measure

of the possible progress in terms of scientific publications. In

order to highlight trends in regional research in the area of

farmed animals’ welfare and get an overview of the scientific

productivity, the objective of the present study was to determine

the quantity of publications produced in total and per country

on the welfare of terrestrial farmed animals in Latin America

from 1992 to 2021, as well as identify the animal species

and stages of production that have been considered so far in

those publications.

Materials and methods

The methodology used in this study considered the

following steps:

Definition of literature search strategies

Keywords (within the title, summary/abstract and author

key words) that were related to “animal welfare” or “animal
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behavior” in the area of “terrestrial production animals”

corresponding to “Latin America” were selected. The search

covered the years 1992 to 2021 in the CAB Abstracts (CAB) and

Web of Science Core Collection (WoS) databases of the virtual

library system of the Universidad Austral de Chile accessed

via the FortClient programme. These databases were chosen

because WoS had been used before in similar reviews on animal

welfare publications (13, 14) and is considered worldwide an

important database for scientific articles; CAB database was

included because it has more journals indexed that accept

articles in Spanish or Portuguese. The search and selected

keywords were written according to the following strategy using

Boolean search terms (AND, OR, ∗, “, $):

• CAB Abstract (animal∗ welfare∗ OR animal∗ behav∗)

AND (farm∗ animal∗ OR producti∗ animal∗ OR animal∗

producti∗ system∗ OR transport∗ OR stress∗ OR pain∗ OR

stunn∗ OR bruis∗ OR handl∗ OR slaughter∗).

• WoS (Web of Science) (animal welfare OR animal behav∗)

AND (farm∗ animal∗ OR producti∗ animal∗ OR animal∗

producti∗ system∗ OR transport∗ OR stress∗ OR pain∗ OR

stunn∗ OR bruis∗ OR handl∗ OR slaughter∗).

Article inclusion/exclusion criteria

All types of scientific articles (original articles, short

communications and bibliographic reviews) published from

1992 to 2021 were included in the search (done in June 2022),

with no language filter, considering journals in the areas of

veterinary sciences, animal science, environmental sciences and

food science in both databases.

From the list of 31 countries that appear as members of

the WOAH in the Region of Americas, the name of each of

the 19 countries in which Spanish or Portuguese is the main

language (Latin American) was selected and included as a filter:

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba,

Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua,

Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Dominican Republic, Uruguay, and

Venezuela. Once this was done for both databases, the first raw

result was obtained and the references of these 846 articles were

saved in a folder on the desktop, using the option to extract in

RIS format file offered by CAB andWoS. TheMendeley Desktop

program was then used to open the RIS format files and a matrix

table with all the information was built using the Microsoft

Excel Office Version 2021 program. Based on this selection,

143 publications were manually eliminated, because abstract

revealed that the study did not actually correspond to the animal

welfare or animal behavior areas (i.e., were only on productive

traits), still referred to non-production animals (companion,

sports, laboratory or zoo animals) or non-terrestrial species (fish

and other aquatic species). Of the remaining 703 articles, most

(n = 507) were found through WoS, and less through CAB

(n = 196). Finally, 40 articles that were duplicated because

they appeared both in WoS and CAB, were also eliminated.

The resulting 663 articles (WoS plus CAB) were then manually

categorized considering the following variables of interest:

Authors: first author.

Title: title of the article.

Journal: title of the journal in which the article was published

and language of publications.

Year of publication: the year of each publication as appearing

in the journal was registered.

Country of origin: the country of the first author was used;

if the first author was not from Latin America as stated by

institution of origin, then the country where the study was

undertaken was used.

Species: cattle (beef, dairy, purpose not specified), sheep,

goats, sheep and goats, poultry (layers, broilers, other),

ruminants (in general, species not specified), pigs, equids (only

if abstracts revealed a relation with production, farm work

or slaughter, not sports), buffalos, South American camelids,

rabbits, quails, chinchillas, guinea pigs, guinea fowl, wild

boar, livestock in general (studies which refer to production

animals in broad terms, without specifying any), surveys

to people (farmers, transporters, slaughterhouse operators,

consumers/public in general, students, veterinarians).

Production stage: The articles were categorized according

to the analyzed/studied productive stage in the following

groups: on-farm, during transport of livestock (loading,

journey, unloading), pre-slaughter (when transport and

slaughter were dealt with as one item), slaughter of livestock,

livestock markets, other (surveys to people or general studies

throughout all production stages). Further on, within the

on-farm stage, articles were sub-classified according to its

contents in: articles on AW and feeding/grazing behavior,

nutrition and productive parameters; articles on AW and the

environment (i.e., climate and housing systems, silvopastoral

systems, thermal stress); articles dealing with stress, behavioral

and physiological indicators of welfare; articles on AW and

reproductive handling/techniques; articles concerning the

human-animal relationship and handling/moving animals;

articles on specific health issues in relation to AW; articles on

painful husbandry practices.

Statistical analysis

Using the information collected in Microsoft Excel, tables

were created from it to automatically count the information

according to each variable. Descriptive statistics (numbers or

percentages) were used and results are presented in graphs.

Results

A total of 663 published articles on farmed animals’ welfare

(FAW) were found for the 19 countries of Latin America
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FIGURE 1

Publications on farm animal welfare in 19 countries of Latin

America between 1992 and 2021 according to CAB and WoS

data bases (n = 663).

between 1992 and 2021, considering the search through both

databases. Regarding the distribution of the publications during

the period analyzed, the earliest publication found was from

1995 by Caballero et al. in CAB (19) and there was an increase

during time until 2020. A rapid increase in the total number of

articles can be observed between years 2017 and 2020, where

a peak of 151 articles was reached, whereas a decrease was

observed in 2021 (Figure 1). Comparing the first 15-year period

analyzed (1992–2006) and the last 15 years (2007–2021), 95% of

all the publications was found in the latter period.

Considering the total of articles found (663), the countries

with most publications on FAW during the period analyzed

were Brazil (43%), México (25%), Chile (12%), Uruguay (10%),

Colombia (4%), and Argentina (2%) (Figure 2). Ecuador, Costa

Rica, Venezuela, Cuba and Perú (classified as “Others” in

Figure 2) showed few publications that were also recent (2016–

2018). No publications associated to FAW were found in

Bolivia, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panamá,

Paraguay, and Dominican Republic.

Figure 3 shows that publications on FAW in Latin America

have dealt mainly with cattle (41%) and within these, more with

beef (22%) than dairy cattle (19%). Studies on small ruminants

were also common (22% including sheep, goats and South

American camelids). Studies on pigs (12%) and poultry (9%,

including broilers and layers) were less common. Among less

conventional farm animal species, classified as “other species”

(1%), there were articles on quails, wild boars, chinchillas, guinea

fowl and guinea pigs. Five percent of articles dealt with surveys

to people at different stages of production/education, aiming at

their perception/appreciation/attitudes toward animal welfare.

When categorizing by stage within the production chain,

the on-farm stage was the most considered, covering 76% of

the articles (Figure 4). Within the on-farm stage, articles on

the relationship between AW and feeding/grazing behavior,

nutrition and productive parameters, were the most common

(28%), followed by those on AW and the environment (i.e.,

climate and housing systems, silvopastoral systems, thermal

stress, and 19%). Articles dealing with stress, behavioral and

physiological indicators of welfare (15%) and those referring to

AW and reproductive handling/techniques (12.5%) were also

frequent. Articles concerning the human-animal relationship

and handling/moving animals (7%), specific health issues in

relation to AW (6%) and painful husbandry practices (4%)

were less common. Articles dealing with the transport, pre-

slaughter and slaughter stages, represented altogether 16% and

covered mainly issues related to transport conditions, stunning

procedures and meat quality (mainly bruises, carcass pH).

Studies referring to livestock markets were uncommon. The

category “across all stages” included the general studies on

livestock covering the whole production chain.

The articles on FAW were published in a total of 155

journals. Most journals (119) were found to accept articles

in English only, whereas a few (36) accept papers in Spanish

and/or Portuguese (mostly English and Spanish, or English

and Portuguese). Of the 663 articles found, 576 (87%) were

published in English, whereas only 87 (13%) were published in

Spanish/Portuguese. The journals where most articles on FAW

were found were Animals (n = 47), Applied Animal Behavior

Science (n = 31), Tropical Animal Health and Production (n

= 31), Animal Production Science (n = 26), Livestock Science

(n = 24), Animal (n = 19), Journal of Animal Behavior and

Biometeorology (n = 19), Austral Journal of Veterinary Science

(n = 18), Journal of Dairy Science (n = 13), and with 12

articles each were Semina:Ciencias Agrarias (Londrina) Brazil,

Brazilian Journal Of Animal Science, Meat Science, Journal of

Veterinary Behavior: Clinical Applications and Research, and

Ciencia Rural, Brazil.

Discussion

This is a first and preliminary study giving an overview

of the number and characteristics of the scientific articles

on the welfare of terrestrial farm animals published in Latin

America, covering a period of 30 years (between 1992 and

2021). The articles were analyzed in terms of number and

year of publication, country of origin, animal species involved

and production stages considered in the studies, as well as the

journals and language of the publication, which will be discussed

in the next sections.

Number of articles during the period
analyzed

Our results agree with those of earlier bibliographic reviews

(13, 14), showing that the productivity of scientific articles

on AW in Latin American countries (n = 663) is in general
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FIGURE 2

Latin American countries where scientific publications on farm animal welfare were produced between 1992 and 2021 (n = 663).

FIGURE 3

Animal species considered in the publications on farm animal welfare in Latin American countries between 1992 and 2021 (n = 663).

low compared to that of countries from North America and

the European Union. Freire and Nicol (13) collected their

data worldwide from the WoS, core collection-science citation

index expanded (SCIEXPANDED 1968–2017), all languages

and all types of documents and found between 10,349 and

15,614 publications on AW in general; however, they did not

provide any numbers for publications originating specifically

in Latin American countries. Mota-Rojas et al. (14) searched

for publications in AW in general in Latin America plus Spain

(“Iberoamerica”), using the Journal Citation Reports database

in the Web of Knowledge and found 2,537 publications from

Brazil, 669 fromMexico and 210 fromChile. In the present study

we found 663 articles through the WoS and CAB databases and

collected publications on the welfare of terrestrial farm animals

only, greatly reducing the scope by excluding all publications

on AW in aquatic animals, wild and zoo animals, sport horses,

pets and laboratory animals. Considering that there is always

a risk of bias in the selection of the key words and search

words in this type of studies as indicated by Freire and Nicol

(13), some articles might not have been found with the search
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FIGURE 4

Production stages considered in the publications on farm animal welfare in Latin American countries between 1992 and 2021 (n = 663).

words used, which means that there is a risk that publications

may be underestimated in our study. For instance, in the

case of Chile and Uruguay, and perhaps other countries, the

words “animal welfare” and “welfare” were not included in

many of the older publications on AW, because there was

some reticence from financing institutions to finance studies

and research projects dealing directly with the issue, hence

the authors avoided using the term specifically. More than

actual numbers this study gives a preliminary insight on the

trends of scientific articles on farm animal welfare (FAW) in

Latin America.

Our study shows a large increase in the number of

publications on FAW in Latin America throughout the time

period analyzed, which coincides with the results of Freire

and Nicol (13) for AW publications in general worldwide.

However, in the case of Latin America, the increase is more

recent, finding 95% of all articles published between 2007

and 2021, which indicates that animal welfare and behavior

issues started developing in Latin America much later than

in Europe and North America. The increasing interest in

FAW in Latin America could be due to a worldwide trend

observed toward animal welfare issues (20). This includes

consumer and social pressure in general (21–23), and also the

work of WOAH in publishing the AW standards (norms) for

the first time in 2005 and promoting their implementation

in member countries (11, 17). The need to include AW

as an issue in international trade was also important in

Latin America, where several of the main beef exporters are

located (24, 25). For example, Brazil accounts for 23.5% of

the world beef exports, Argentina 7.58%, Uruguay 3.81% and

México 3.17% (26).

Another driver of research and publications in animal

welfare could be related to education and regulation politics

in the WOAH and the Latin American member countries.

The implementation of animal welfare standards by Member

Countries of the WOAH was determined in 2009 through a

survey in 172 member countries (27). According to that survey,

66% of those countries identified veterinarians as the main

responsible people behind the implementation of the standards

and the development of legislation on AW in all countries. If

veterinarians play a fundamental role in the study and research

of AW and the implementation of politics in each country,

then another important factor for the increase in publications

may be that AW has been included by WOAH within the

core curriculum in veterinary education (28). AW has been

increasingly included as a compulsory subject in the curriculum

of veterinarians and other professionals working in the livestock

industry in Latin America since 2013 (29–31). In 2008 a 63% of

the veterinary schools had at least one AW course included in

the curriculum (32) whereas in 2016, in a sample of 100 out

of the around 400 existing veterinary schools, this was true for

98% of them (31). The effects of the Regional AW Strategy of

the Americas were only in an initial phase in 2015 (18), but it

has certainly promoted further development of regulations in

AW in many Latin American countries (10). Finally, due to the

present economic and political importance of the subject of AW

for many Latin American countries that are exporting animal

products (24, 25), research financing institutions have also been

prioritizing issues related to FAW in the last years.

Speaking from the experience of the authors, it was not easy

to get funding for research in AW in the 90’s as it was a new

subject, sometimes regarded as a passing trend and thought
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to be incompatible with production systems. The creation of

the WOAH Collaborating Center for Animal Welfare and

Sustainable Livestock Systems in this Region in 2009, has also

prompted research in AW. It has disseminated results through

the organization of large international conferences on AW

in the three participating countries (in Chile 2009, 2018; in

Uruguay 2012, 2022 and in México 2015). At these conferences

young researchers from all Latin American countries have the

opportunity to present their studies as well as meet colleagues

and start collaborative research. The last conference gathered

over 100 poster presentations and was held together with the

regional International Society for Applied Ethology (ISAE)

conference in 2018 (book of abstracts available at https://www.

bienestaranimal.cl/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Libro-de-

Resumenes-BAISAE-2018.pdf), the most important scientific

society on animal welfare science and active in Latin America

since the early 90’s (12, 16). Coincidently, the young researchers

presenting their initial studies at our first meeting in 2009, are

now heading their own research groups in AW in several Latin

American countries and publishing their work.

The decrease in the number of published articles observed

in 2021 could be related to the COVID-19 pandemic, but there

are also other issues to be considered for the future of research

and publications. An important factor is the large increase in

the publication costs (APCs) imposed by most journals, which

are difficult to be financed by many Latin American institutions

and researchers, since they are usually higher than a researcher’s

monthly salary.

Main countries of origin of the
publications on FAW

The main countries of origin of the articles on FAW were

Brazil and México, which agrees with the findings of Mota-

Rojas et al. (14) in his search for articles on animal welfare

in Iberamerica. Freire and Nicol (13) also mention Brazil as

the only visible Latin American country in their study of the

scientific publications on AW worldwide, although they also

mention that these articles have few citations. According to our

study, Brazil, México, Chile, Colombia, Uruguay, and Argentina

produced 96% of all articles on FAW. The leadership of Brazil

in research and publications related to the livestock industry, in

general, is probably due to its large geography within America,

holding a similarly high human and cattle population (around

200million each), and being themainmeat exporter of the world

(33). Besides beef exports, Brazil is also amain exporter of broiler

and pork meat (34). México is also a large country in terms

of human population and has a considerable cattle population

(33 million) with a wide variety of husbandry systems. Another

interesting factor may be that both countries also have many

local journals that publish research findings in English and are

WoS indexed, such as the Brazilian Journal of Animal Science,

Ciencia Rural (Brazil), Revista Mexicana de Ciencias Pecuarias

and Veterinaria México.

The WOAH Collaborating Center of AW and Sustainable

Livestock Systems Chile-Uruguay-México has the objective of

promoting AW in the region, hence it is not surprising that

these countries were productive in terms of publications. There

are groups of researchers on AW in each of these countries,

which have networks or connections with researchers frommost

other Latin American countries (35). Accordingly, Universidad

Nacional Autónoma de México, Universidad Austral de Chile

and Universidad de la República in Uruguay, as part of

the Collaborating Center have developed diverse strategies to

promote the application of AW regulations and integrate AW

within the production systems in Latin America (12, 16, 18, 35–

37).

Only a few publications (appearing since 2016) were found

in Cuba, Ecuador, Venezuela, Perú and Costa Rica, and none

originated from Bolivia, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,

Nicaragua, Panamá, Paraguay and theDominican Republic. This

could be explained by the fact that several of these countries base

their economies on activities different from livestock production

(38, 39). However, Paraguay has a large cattle population

and is a meat exporter and Bolivia has a similar situation.

These countries may lack support for research from financing

institutions, which prevents the development of research that

could enhance their productive standards and improve the

ethical quality of their products. According to the World Bank

(40) the percentage of the gross domestic product (GDP) that

Latin American countries invest in science and technology is

still low, especially if compared to more developed countries.

For example, Brazil invests the highest percentage in science and

technology with 1.21%, followed by Uruguay (0.48%), Argentina

(0.46%), Chile (0.34%), and México (0.3%), but countries as

Perú, Bolivia, Paraguay are around 0.1% and Nicaragua only

invests 0.03%. These percentages are much lower than the over

3% invested by the USA and Germany, and over 1.5% by Canada

and the UK (40). The demands of countries from the European

Union have encouraged countries like Brazil, Chile, Uruguay

and Argentina to produce under higher welfare standards, and

this could have been a driver for more research and then

using evidence-based results for supporting changes in livestock

handling and within the legislation (10, 25, 38, 41).

Characteristics of the publications on
FAW: Species and stages of production

In terms of the characteristics of the publications and their

contents, we found that these dealt mainly with cattle (41% of

the articles) during the on-farm stage. Cattle is a farm species

with high population in most Latin American countries (39) and
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is also the most considered species worldwide in AW studies

(13, 42). Our results show that the articles on FAW in Latin

America dealt more with beef (22%) than dairy cattle (19%).

This coincides with the fact that in Latin America we have

several countries that are large beef producers and exporters,

and therefore the interest in the welfare of farm animals and its

relationship with meat quality was an initial driver for research

(35, 43, 44). However, it differs from Freire and Nicol (13) who

found that publications on AW worldwide dealt mainly with

dairy cattle and were related to milk production and associated

illnesses, such as lameness and mastitis. Recent studies in Chile

and Brazil have also shown how cow welfare and productivity

can be affected by lameness and mastitis (45–47) and a similar

approach has been used looking at the welfare of dairy calves

in relation to management, behavior and performance (48–

51). Differences between studies and regions, are probably due

to the fact that the dairy production systems in Europe, USA

and Canada are more intensive and frequently combined with

indoor housing, which often have worse welfare than extensively

raised animals when we consider lack of comfort, insufficient

space availability and fewer opportunities to perform natural

behaviors (52). These characteristics pose a greater risk of

welfare problems in more intensive systems and a greater need

for research to find solutions. Although extensive production

systems are generally regarded as more natural and welfare

friendly, they may not provide livestock with enough shelter

from inclement weather, food or water (extreme climate events),

or protection from predators. This agrees with our findings on

the topics most considered within the on-farm stage: 28% of

the publications dealt with nutrition (feeding, grazing behavior

in relation to productivity and AW) and 19% with comfort of

the environment (climate, housing, thermal stress and others).

Because beef and milk is produced mainly on large farms

where animals are on pasture all year round, there is a growing

interest in the welfare and productivity of dairy and beef

cattle under heat stress and studies on the use of silvopastoral

systems to mitigate heat stress and improve welfare have been

undertaken recently (53–56). But the climate and the geography

of Latin America is so variable, that the effects of cold and wet

environments have also been considered recently in relation to

welfare (57, 58).

At the beginning, Latin American publications dealt

importantly with the welfare of meat producing species (cattle,

sheep, pigs, broilers) which includes not only the stage of

production on farm but also the transport, handling and

slaughter stages (59–62). Hence earlier research focused on the

relationship between AW and the quantity and quality of meat

produced, which may be applied to all species producing meat

for human consumption and is directly related to economic

losses (43, 44, 63, 64). Several of the initial studies on long

distance transport of cattle for slaughter in Chile and other

countries in Latin America used productive (weight loss, carcass

yield), health (mortality, lesions), stress (blood variables) and

product quality (bruises and muscle pH) as AW indicators

(44, 64–70). This was due mainly because countries like Brazil,

Uruguay, Argentina and Chile have had the political and

consumer pressure for including AW within their quality

assurance schemes to be able to sell their meat to European

countries, which are more demanding in terms of welfare.

Today, AW has been recognized as part of the One Health/

One Welfare concept (9) and an important issue related to

the development of livestock productivity and sustainability

(5, 71). Although research was initially more directed toward

meat quality during the preslaughter stages and considered

mainly productive indicators of welfare, it could be noticed

in our review that more recent studies are increasingly using

behavioral indicators of welfare that express not only negative

but also positive emotional states and cognition of the animals

(48, 50, 54, 72–75).

Studies analyzing compliance and impact of good handling

practices on farm have also been undertaken in several countries

and species (52, 76–78). Results show that there is still much

research and publishing to do on species like poultry (layers and

broilers) and swine, which are also exported as pork meat to

Europe and Asia (39). Surprisingly, there are very few studies on

species that onemight think are related to smaller producers and

important culturally, like South-American camelids or guinea

pigs. We found only two articles on camelids (79, 80) and one

in guinea pigs (81).

Animal suffering due to common husbandry practices

during the on-farm stage of production like tail docking,

dehorning and castration in various species has been an issue of

debate among farmers, practitioners and the public in general.

It was interesting to find several surveys in Latin America

dealing with the perception of pain in animals by farmers

and veterinary professionals, as well as studies on the effects

of these husbandry practices directly on the expression of

pain and stress in the animals (82–88). On the other hand,

the tendency of people to increasingly consume more organic

products and those produced under welfare friendly systems

that avoid animal suffering as much as possible is growing (3,

20, 89). Several surveys on the issue were published during the

last few years on the perception of Latin American consumers

(90–95). There is a growing trend for livestock products to

have a certification for animal welfare either from national or

international certification bodies. Cage-free and free-range egg

production systems in Latin America is a field of increasing

interest, however, it appears that there is still a lack of knowledge

related to the AW certifications and what these mean when it

comes to consumers preferring one product over another (95).

A recent survey by Cornish et al. (96) revealed that there is a

better understanding and acceptance of certified products by

consumers when they do not only get an AW seal, but also

educational information on what parameters/indicators have

been used to certify them and how the specific standards have

been met.
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Research in Latin America has expanded, moving from a

Eurocentric perspective on the type of systems and problems

studied to a wider spectrum of topics that in a way are the

reflection of the diversity of agroecosystems and husbandry

systems in the region. Efforts are still needed to promote and

support more local research and the development of efficient

policies based on sound science. In this sense, the WOAH

has the potential to be a driver to strengthen networking with

local actors, especially producers’ organizations and industry in

order to promote investment for a more strategic collaborative

research on animal welfare.

Journals and language

Freire and Nicol (13) agreed on the need to close the gaps

associated with language that are related to AW publications

in Latin American countries. Scientific articles in Spanish or

Portuguese have a reduced possibility to be read (and hence to be

cited) because these will be shared mainly within Latin America

and perhaps Spain and Portugal. Similarly, Sinclair et al. (97)

reported that few articles on animal welfare in China have been

translated into English and thus are unavailable for the global

scientific community. This could create a misleading perception

of a lack of interest about animal welfare in China. Our results

show that 87% of the articles on FAW found in this search

were published in journals that only accept articles in English.

This shows that Latin American researchers have somehow

overcome the difficulties of publishing in a non-native language,

which used to create a significant barrier for publishing in

high impact factor journals. Speaking from the experience of

the authors, it is common that Latin American universities

and institutions encourage their research staff to publish in

English, because articles (and therefore also institutions) will

get more visibility/readability and the likelihood of being cited

increases. The fact that academic career is evaluated in terms

of scientific productivity and impact of publications (10) and

that in some universities researchers receive economic incentives

for publications in high impact journals, has probably been

an important driver in some Latin American countries for the

noticeable increase in publications observed in the last 15 years

and for publishing in English rather than in Spanish/Portuguese.

A strategy used by several of the most productive Latin

American authors to facilitate publishing in English and increase

productivity and readability of their articles has been to

work and publish in collaboration with North American and

European English-speaking researchers who work in the same

fields within FAW. Although in the present study we did

not quantify how many articles have been coauthored with

researchers/institutes from regions outside of Latin America,

some examples of these joint publications are von Keyserlingk

and Hötzel (2), Gallo et al. (59–61), Huertas et al. (98), Broom

et al. (99), Tadich et al. (100), Strappini et al. (101), Miranda de

la Lama et al. (63). This is the result of the interaction between

key international researchers in FAW, many of whom have

been doctoral or master’s thesis supervisors of younger Latin

American researchers or have met at international conferences

and then been invited to visit and speak at conferences in

Latin America. This interaction between researchers from other

regions has facilitated collaborative research and also publishing

in English. Collaborative networking among Latin American

researchers in FAW has also been successful and authors of

different countries within the region were identified to be

linked through co-authoring publications (29, 32, 35, 43, 74,

102–105). Further analysis should follow in order to provide

quantitative data regarding the groups of researchers working

in specific topics of farm animal welfare, the main authors and

their connections within the region and with other regions,

because this could help enhancing animal welfare development

in Latin America.

Conclusions

The number of publications on farm animal welfare in

Latin America is still low compared to more developed regions

of the world, however, an important increase in articles was

found during the last 15 years. This could be related to the

implementation of the WOAH standards for animal welfare

worldwide since 2005, but also to political reasons that have

included animal welfare as an issue in international trade and

the consequent interest of Latin American countries to increase

research in the area in order tomeet certain welfare standards. In

fact, the six countries (Brasil, México, Chile, Colombia, Uruguay

and Argentina) that produced 96% of all articles on farm

animal welfare are important meat exporters. This coincides

with the fact that most publications dealt with meat production

species like cattle, sheep, pigs and poultry, during the on-farm

production stage.

Another driver for the increase in publications could have

been the inclusion of animal welfare within the veterinary

curriculum, which opened new areas of research for the students,

as well as universities prompting their staff to publish in high

impact journals. The fact that most of the articles on farm animal

welfare in Latin America were in journals that publish in English

shows that Latin American researchers have somehow overcome

the language problem and their research can be read/cited

worldwide. Further analysis of the publications on farm animal

welfare in Latin America should include citations of the articles,

as well as identifying research groups/authors and networking,

in order to provide information on the impact research in this

region may have worldwide.
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